Shout for Joy (Psalm 100) [A, 76 bpm, 4/4]

[Default Arrangement] by Vinnie Zarletti, Ellington Porter, Jeff Deyo

I, V1, CH, V2, CH, CH, B1, B1, B2, CH, CH

[Psalm 100]

INTRO: | A /// | Asus4 /// | A /// | Aadd2 /// |

VERSE 1

v1 Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth.

A E D

v2 Worship the Lord with gladness; come before Him with joyful songs.

A Asus4

v3 Know that the Lord is God. It is He who made us.

A E D

And we are His; we are His people, the sheep of His pasture.

CHORUS

E G A

v1 Shout for joy to the Lord all the earth.

Aadd2/C# D A

Shout for joy to the Lord all the earth.

VERSE 2

v4 Enter His gates with thanksgiving and His courts with praise.

Give thanks to Him and praise His name.

v5 For the Lord is good, and His love endures forever.

His faithfulness continues through all generations.

CHORUS (2x)

BRIDGE 1 (2x)

E D A

v1 Shout for joy to the Lord. v5 His love endures forever.

E D A

Shout for joy to the Lord. His love endures forever.

BRIDGE 2 (1x)

E D A/C# A

Shout for joy to the Lord. His love endures forever

E (BG#EC#B riff) D A Bm A/C# F#m

Shout for joy to the Lord. His love endures forever

CHORUS (2x)